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Review of Isabella of Milton Keynes

Review No. 130716 - Published 14 Nov 2021

Details of Visit:

Author: Ohyes!!
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 25 Oct 2021 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual location flat near to next at cmk

The Lady:

Crazy sexy, have punted for years but probably the best body I have even seen, brunette early
20’s, slim but curvy, beautiful legs and the most amazing tits

The Story:

Had a walk in and was greeted by Isabella, immediately knew I wanted to spend time with her.
Sorted out the paperwork and started to cuddle and kiss. She then removed her clothing and layer
down on the bed, the next 5 minutes was spent licking out her amazing shaved pussy that tasted so
sweet, no owo but that was ok I was happy to eat her out for as long as possible.
Eventually covered up and I went on top at first, her legs over my shoulders as I fucked her tight
pussy, her tits I could not stop looking at as they bounced.
Followed by a spell of cowgirl and doggy (which was incredible) I then asked if I could unload over
her tits (she thanked me for asking) which I thought was sweet. I then lent over her as she held her
massive tits and I came covering both tits in a load which never seemed to stop.

After we had a good conversation and Isabella is a really friendly and of course hot lady who I
would love to visit regularly.

Marcus ( the guy who you thought looked good for 48 ????)
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